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Press Release Summary: Super Holiday Rentals, the worldwide 
live online holiday booking engine has expanded its holiday 
rental portfolio with a new townhouse in Kinsales, Country 
Cork, Ireland  

Press Release Body: Super Holiday Rentals, the worldwide live 
online holiday booking engine, has recently added the Boland 
Townhouse to its growing list of rental properties.  

The new property is the latest addition to the Super Holiday Rentals 
collection of holiday cottages in Ireland. 

The brand new holiday rental is conveniently located in the centre of 
Kinsale, County Cork, Ireland. Kinsale is the gourmet capital of 
Ireland, a vibrant blend of history and modern cosmopolitan Ireland. 
The town boasts some of the finest, world renowned restaurants in 
Ireland and there are pubs to suit every taste whether it's traditional 
Irish music, cool blues or a cosy conversation bar.  

Positioned on the estuary of the River Bandon, famous for its salmon 
fishing, Kinsale is a gem on the beautiful West Cork Coast and is 



popular with sailors, anglers, golfers and walkers from all over the 
world.  

Kinsale offers the very best of restaurants, shopping, walking, golf, 
sailing, fishing, music and history; in short something for every taste, 
every budget and every time of year. 

The Boland Townhouse is one of several examples of the 
accommodation in Cork available from 
Super Holiday Rentals. The property 
accommodates four guests, occupying the 
first and second floors, with the ground 
floor usable as storage for golf clubs, surf 
boards etc. There are two ensuite 
bedrooms, one with a luxurious Jacuzzi 
bath. Bedrooms can be provided with 
comfortable twin or king size beds as 
required. The dining/sitting room has 
reclining armchairs, a gas open fire and 
satellite TV. The kitchen is fully equipped 
with fridge freezer, dishwasher, 
microwave, electric oven, gas and electric 
hob. There is also a washing machine and 
a tumble dryer.  

This centrally located, purpose built, townhouse also has its own off 
street car space. The house is eminently suitable for two couples or a 
family, but unfortunately would not be suitable for very small children. 

Super Holiday Rentals are continually adding new properties to their 
booking engine, offering holiday cottages, apartments, houses, villas 
and other holiday accommodation through the UK, Europe and rest of 
the world.  
 
About Super Holiday Rentals:  
Super Holiday Rentals was first devised by Philip A Green, a 
leading holiday home owner and operator in the UK, and is a 
worldwide live online holiday booking engine. 

People who own holiday rental property the world over can advertise 
their property on superholidayrentals.com, by loading availability onto 
the superholidayrentals.com booking engine. Super Holiday Rentals 
allows customers to search, book and pay for their chosen holiday 
rental live online immediately.  
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